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Vote Mar. 18 on Sale
Of Fire Dist. Land

The Board of Fire Commissioners has called a special vote of
the fire district for Monday night, Mar. 18, at the E. Marie St.

Firehouse to vote on the sale of an irregular piece of property
on Newbridge Rd. which had been acquired some years ago for a

sub-firestation,
Voters will be asked to approve a resolution allowing sale of

the land at a price of not less than $15,000. Voting hours will

be 7 PM to 10 PM, according to Medard Ofenloch, chairman of
the board of fire commissioners.

Meanwhile, the Hicksville School Board is preparing toadvertise
for bids for the abandoned Nicholai St. School and about an acre of

property preparatory for a public vote in May on dispo of the
structure. WEDNE OF THIS WEEK view of Broadwa west si looking south. St, ignatius Church

(Herald photes)steepl is on familiar landmark remaining on skyli See below.L National Bank Star Talk
Earning Increase About Futu

Earnings of the Long Island
National Bank of Hicksville rose

to $2.05 per share up from $1.70
a year ago, it was reportedatthe

shareholders meeting of the bank
held on Feb, 8 at the new Main

banking office.
The shareholders approved a

three-year stock dividend pro-
gram submitted by the manage-
ment. Many shareholder&#39; present
complimented the management

upon the new building at Broad-
way and John St., and the **manner

in which the affairs of the bank
were’ conducted during the past
year.’”

By an overwhelming vote of

Republic Club-

To Meet Mar. 9

The Ernest F. Francke Re-

publican Club of Hicksville will

,meet at Old Country Manor on

‘Friday evening, March 8 The

meeting will start at 3:30 P.M.
aS announced by President Wil-
liam Maher, Included in the pro-

gram will be a mock trial on

‘Narcotics’ to be presented
by the office of the District

Attorney of Nassau County.
Everyone is invited to attend,
The club has set May 29th, for it’s

annual cocktail party also to be

held at Old Country Manor. Dom-

inic Palladino has been named

chairman for this fund raising
affair. Contact him early for

reservations.

PS Authorizes

Additional Route

The State Public ServiceCom-
mission has granted Hempstead

Bus Co., a temporary certificate
of public convenience and neces-

sity for the operation of an ex-

tension of a route in Hicksville.
The extension is along Old

Country Rd., and Charlotte Ave.,
and Duffy Ave., to provide trans-

portation between the RR station
and an industrial park.

353,023 in favor and 1,188 against
the following directors were

elected to serve until the annual

meeting in 1969: CharlesR.Car-

roll, James C, Dinkelacker, Nor-

man C. Godfredy, George C.

Karlson, William E, Hemutend kMalcol E, Pierce, Herbert W.

Purick and Albert Schachn
At an organizational meeting

later in the day, Charles R.Car-
roll was re-elected chairman of

the Board and William E, Kou-

tensky,

.

president. Other senior

management officers are: James
C. Dinkelacker, executive vice

president; Norman C. Godfrey,

.

Gertrude A.
Proctor, vice president; John

Proctor Jr., assistant vice presi-
dent; and Walter A. Crescher,

vice president;

cashier.

It was reported that total re-

sources of the Bank increased to

$106,963,448.

(Other story about LI National
Bank promotions on page 5)

Arrangin Clinic

For Little Leager
Jack Kaiser, head baseball

coach at St. John’s University,
will conduct a Recreation Di-

clinic for
youth

league coaches on March 5, at
Levittown Hall, Hlck ithas

vision-sponsored
Little League and other

announcedbeen Hempstead
Town Presiding Super Ralph

G. Caso.

Those interested in attending
are requested to call the Rec-reati Division, IVanhoe 9-5000,
Ext. 387.

- depressing.
The gr

Concerned business leaders
have finally begun meeting
regarding the prospects for the
future of Hicksville’s commer-

cial district it was learned this
week. Harold Holden announced

at the Kiwanis Club meeting,
Wednesday, that a meeting would

be held at Seaman and
Eisemann’s offices today,

(Thors.) to see what can be done

“to together what’s left of

preliminarywae has been held attended
by some public officials and prop-

erty owners.

This week saw the frame of the
William Duffy Nassau Seed struc-

ture which greeted arriving RR

passengers for

r

Estiexat be-
come a pile of kindling wood

and the demolition of the LI
National Bank main office on

Broadway. With the destruction
of the Bank building, the entire
west side has been cleared of

structures from the LIRR to
Old Country Rd., a sight which

many are finding increasingly

worth of taxable structures plus
a full 50 percent: of many long-
time business establishments and

tion of ‘the area, the HERALD
has not been able to determine
specifically what it is.

Some concerned individulas

thru on th initial spurt of leader-

ship displayed when plans for the
widening of Broadway, a state
highway, first were confirmed.

30th Year for Last Man’s Clu
The Hicksville Last Man’s -

Club, veterans of World War I,
is nearing ‘its 30th birthday on

Dec. 19. At the annual meeting
this week, Henry C. Brengel was

re-elected president. The club

was organized on Dec. 19, 1938an held its first meeting on Feb.

21, 1939.
At the annual meeting at the

Milleridge Inn a committee was

appointed to look into promised
preservation of the old Town Hall

at Heitz Pl. and Bay Ave., used
until recently as a courthouse by

the County of Nassau.

HOW IT WAS, looking at the same view of Brosd (see top):
before the LIR crossing was eliminated, Both pictures were

taken from the same location on the roof of the four-story Pro-
fessional Bldg. (Photo by Mallett).

LI NATIONAL BANK was a pile of broken masonry this week and
reminded some of a shattered Grecian temple. Herzog PI. is in

the foreground.
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Becomes EngagAll Around Town

Stephen Goldstein of Hicksville

wfll sing in the chorus of a

forthcoming Opera Theatre pro-

duction of Verdi&#39; comic opera

Falstaff at the State University

College at Fredonia, where he

is a student.

Three Hicksville residents,
students at Chaminade High

School, were recently named re=

cipients of the State Regents
Scholarships. They include Keith

F, Sutter of 10 Field Ave., Rob-

ert W, Schultz of 33 Freohlich

Farm Rd. and Nicholas H, Don

ohue of 14 Miller Circle.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY
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Cynthi Brau
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent W.

Braun, Sr., of Hicksville, an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Cynthia Ruth, to Mr.

John Zike, son of Mr. and Mrs,

John Zike, also of Hicksville, at

a party given in their honor at

the future bride’s home, on Feb.

11th.
Miss Braun is a graduate of

the Academy of St. Joseph in

Brentwood, and is presently em-

ployed as a secretary for the

M-K Company, in Hicksville.

Mr. Zike is a graduate of

Hicksville High School, and is

presently employed as a lofts-

man for Grumman Aircraft En-

gineering Corp. in Syosset.
Both attend classes atthe State

Agricultural University at Farm-

ingdale, where Miss Braun is

planning to major in Business

Administration, and Mr, Zike is

majoring in Mechanical Technol-

ogy.
A June 22nd, wedding is plan-

ned.

Present Cham
Music on Mar. 10

On Sunday March 10 at 3 P.M.

the Hicksville Public Library
will present the well known Cham-

ber music group, ‘‘Lyric Winds”

of New York’, Paul Rudoff who

is aresident of Hicksville is a long

time member of this organization,
Rudoff has a most outstanding

background of musical training,
and his co-members in the Lyric
Winds are all of the same musi-

eal calibre.
The public is invited to the li-

brary on Sunday Mar. 10 at 3 P.M.

George £.Gates, of Radnor Ct,

Hicksville, attended a two-week

career school at the home of-

fice of the Connecticut Mutual

Life Insurance Company, Hart-

ford, Conn., Feb. 19 through
March 1.

Dear Sheila:
An organization of LIFE Qeague for Intelligent Financing of

Education) will be held Mar. 4 in-Hicksville Public Library

at 8 PM, ...
-MICHAEL FINN, 11, of 281 Plainview Rd., Hicks-

ville, was taken to Central General Hospital on Feb, 21 when the

bike he was operating was in collision with a car driven by

RAYMOND DE PAOLI of 21 Wycoff St. at the corner of Raymond
and East Cherry St. Michael suffered possible head injuries and

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWE

CAR & WEST CHERRY STS

S

eel 4 Zz he
f

bi :

SEAMA & EISEMANN INC
18 Bread

PHONE

Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889 831-0600

shock, ...

Speedy recovery to MARTHA MARTI of. East St., Hicks-

ville, who is a patient at Syosset General Hospital, .,.
.When

the Hicksville Last Men’s Club met recently
it

re-elected HENRY

C, BRENGEL as president, Town ‘Supervisor HARRY TAPPEN

was speaker’ and made reference to the future” af the historic

old courthouse in Hicksville at Bay Ave. and Heitz Pl. _W haven’t -

heard much about this structure since the last ‘Town elections. ...

JAMES NAGOURNEY who

handled public relations for

RALPH MARINO in his unsuc-

cessful bid to unseat MICHAEL

PETITO as supervisor of the

Town last November, has heen

named public information officer

for the town board. The position
was previously held by JOHN
DOWLING of Plainview who has

been appointed Special Asst. to

the Commissioner of Public

Works in the Town. LARRY

ANDREWS who formerly held that

post is leaving town govt. for a

private business venture in Thai-

land ....That Boaz- Allen Report

on Hicksville Schools business

operations, which has been paid

for, will be available to the public
when ‘‘we have straightened out

some questions’’ according to Bd

President MARVIN GOLD -

BERG. .
.School Bd has voted

4 to 3 that driver education not

be offered as a course in the

Hicksville Opportunity HS pro-

gram ...
Hundreds of discarded

text books, voted for disposal
because the fire marshal says

they are a hazard in the high
school basement, are being of-

fered to..VISTA and. the Peace

Corps by,.Hicksville Board... - .

The Board may get down.to work

on the proposed ‘annual’ budget
at its meeting of Mar. 6 although
there is beginning to be some

doubt if the job can. be finished

in dme_ for the May vote. Trus-

tees are meeting almost every

night of the week due to ramifi-

cations of the new Taylor Law

on employee negotiations...PAUL
BRADY of 34 Acre Lane, Hicks-

ville, suffered face injuries sus-

tained as the result of a robbery
and assault at 540 Old Country
Rd. at 4 AM on Feb. 12. The

assailant is unknown ....

Six members of Hicksville Ro-

tary Club and their wives met on

Feb. 21 to prepare packages for

shipment to Hicksville men in

Viemam ...Nassau Public Works

Dept. is looking for data about the

old Bach blacksmith shop, for-

merly at Old Country Rd. and

Duffy Ave., Hicksville, whichhas

been moved to the restoration vil-

lage at Old Bethpage. If you have

anything cal] EDWARD J. SMITS,

historical museum director,.
IV9-9600 ....- 3

Oyste Ba Town Republic
To Honor Roncallo on Mar. 7.

The Oyster Bay Town Repub-
lican Committee will honor Nas-

sau County Comptroller Angelo
D. Roncallo at its annual dinner

March 7, 7:30 P.M, atthe Garden

City Hotel, Michael M, D’ Auria,

Town GOP Chairman, announces.

Roncallo, a former Oyster Bay

Town Councilman, was elected

Nassau County Comptroller, last

November and took office Jan. 1.

D’ Auria sald this year’s $50-a-

plate affair will differ greatly
from previous political functions

**since we are really going to re-

place political speeches with pro—

fessional entertainment.’*
He added that negotiations are

currently underway to secure the

fervices of a ‘‘top name” en-

tertainer who will make this

evening truly an affair to re-

member.

However, there will still be the

double - dais of noted state,

Editori Opini

» *

county, . town. and local officials

who will help the Oyster Bay
Town: Republican Committee

honor Roncallo for his upset vic-

tory in unseating an incumbent

comptroller.

Among those invited to join in

the celebration are Nassau Re-

publican Chairman Assemblyman
Joseph Margiotta, Suffolk Re-

publican Chairman Edwin M,

Schwenk, Former Assembly

Speaker Joseph; Carlino, former

County Executive A. Holly Pat-

erson, State Sen. and North

Hempstead Town Leader John
Caemmerer, Congressmen John

Wydler and James Grover, State

Sen. Edward J. Speno, State Sen.

Henry M, Curran, Assemblymen
Joseph Reilly, Martin Ginsberg,

Francis McCloskey and other

legislators and) Republican lead-

ers. -

For Pedestrian Safety
Commuters ‘are taking their lives into their

own hands every evening when they leave the

trains and attempt to cross Broadway under the

new LIRR trestle. For some reason, no lights
were installed here although they. are to be found

under other sections of the viaduct including E.

Marie St. crossing and thru the parking field

sections.
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Pvt. Robert L. Ordon, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Ordon of

22 Terry St., Hicksville, has

completed eight weeks of basic
training at Fort Jackson, SC. He

has been assigned to the USATC
FA, Ft Sill, Okla., for eight
weeks of schooling as a field
artilleryman gunner.

s s &

Thomas L. Smith, 25, son of

wr Mary Magenta
.

at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii,
where he is assigned as a pla-
toon leader with the 11th In-

fantry Brigade.

**Qut of the Foxhole”’. ,
.The

post was saddened the other day
to hear that BILL McCORMICK,
the 10th. member to pass away

from a heart attack. The Post

Officers, Members and this Col-
umnist extend our deepest sym-

pathy to his family, At our

first meeting in March I hope
to have the Committee for our

20th. Anniversary decide on the

date, time and place for the affair.
Its these little items that must be
done away with quickly. Fred

Blackley I have that application
that you wanted, Please be atthe

meeting this Friday. LETS
START EARLY,

. .Reunions. . .

Members of the 82nd. Airborne

Div. New York Chapter will hold

a get-together in May. Contact

FRANK RUPPE, 52-21 70th. St.,
Maspeth, NY. The 325th. Fighter
Grp. write JERRY BLAKESLEE,

Brodheadsville, Penna. 18322,
I HAVEN’T SEEN,

.
.BOB

dresses of Charter Members, and

they will be hearing from me

shortly. I’d like to get a number

of them back with us.
a

Whatever become of these lady

EMILY BEST? Say fellows. ..

those dues are still inorder, why
drop out when all you need is a

check, money order etc and an

envelope. Address it to DANNY

ZINKHAN, Membe Officer.
You know members calling overa

hundred members in a few nights
is rather tireing. If you rather

we drop inan pick .
it up...give

us a call I will postourCharter
Members names at the clubhouse

this Friday, anyone who should

appear on it and doesn’t... please
notify me. It took almost five
hours to put them in order and

retrace a great many records.

Army Private First Class Den-

nis T. Murphy, 19; son of Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Murphy,. 21

Teamster Lane, took
part in the fierce fighting during
the recent Viet Cong attacks on

Saigon, Vietnam.
s

Navy Lieutenant (junior grade)
Martin J. Polsenski son of Mrs.
Mildred V. Polsenski of 60 Ar-

cadia Lane, and husband of the
former Miss Janie E, Cornwell

of 1 Clinton St., both of Hicks-
ville, has completed courses in

Preparati:
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

AmVet
Alle

with Jimmy Coole

There will be duplicates this

time so we do not imisplace
the names. Incidently there are

92 names on the post charter.
If any one has something interest-

ing for our 20th. Anniversary
let me know about it. The

Journal that I am working on is

coming along great. Well fel-

lows let me say once again..
no news so [ must end this

weeks column, Somewhere along
the lines.. you guys are slipping.

Weather Cancels

Two PTA Meetin
Due to inclement weather The

Hicksvill High School PTA was

forced to cancel both the No-
vember and January meetings.

A meeting combining both pro-
grams into separate but simul-
taneous discussions of Mother

and Daughter and Father and
Son situations relating to High

School students and their parents,
is scheduled for Thursday, March
7th, at 8:15 PM in the school ca—

feteria.
This program entitled, ‘*Teen—

*

age Revolution’’, will consist of

panels of Mothers and Daughters
and Fathers and Sons who will:

freely discuss such topics as

student-parent responsibilities,
boy-girl relationship, academic

and career goals, work after

school, etc. A question and ans-

wer period will follow the discus-

sion.
Both parents and students are

urged to attend, Refreshments for
all will be served.

On Dean’s List
Robert Wayne is

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Chernokof
28 Aster Dr., Hicksville, ha
made the Deans List at the Uni-

versity of Miami Law School in

the first half of his freshman year.

Jerusolem Ave.

@AMGIESE
S GREENHOUSES

Leen

A 2n0y

B2 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.
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Our Men In Armed Forces :
MEA I A O I OO O O OO

Sonar Technician Second Class
Clifford J. Teleisha, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Teleisha
of 20 Bridle Lane, Hicksville,
participated in the rescue of a

US. Army landing craft
off the coast of North Vietnam

asa x aboard the U..
S. Seventh Fleet destroyer USS

Bordelon,
= a s

Army Specialist Four Richard
L. Segesta, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard W. Segesta, 89

Caffrey Ave., Bethpage, was as-

signe as_an information spec-
ialist and photographer with the

35th Artillery Group in Ger-

many, Feb. 7.

Operatio VFW
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

Our congratulations to Mike

Znack and his committee for put -

ting together a great evening of

entertainment last Saturday. Our

annual dinner and dance, as usual

was a successful fete. We canonly
heap words of praise and accla-

mation in describing the efforts of

the
i and the

ment of the Old Country Manor

to see that we had a good time.

Plaudits are also in order for

Harry Wurth, chairman of the

Journal, which is held in conjunc -

tion with the cancer and to his

committee and members who

made this a very successful ven-

ture. Our thanks tothe business -

men, members and friends who
donated to our efforts. The Post

is grateful.
While we are on the subject of

dances, Esther Palladino of the

Ladies Auxiliary requested we

mention the ladies shin-dig com-

ing up, but only after our dinner

and dance. The Ladies Auxiliary

States enthusizstically welcome

your second message on veterans

to the Congress within the past
year. Your recommendations to

find jobs for veterans in both gov-
ernment and industry, are most

timely. Your reaffirmation of ve-

terans preference in Federal

Government, coupled with the

ON

25

is having a St.-Patrick’s Day
Dance on Saturday, March 16th

at the club house. Tickets are

$5 per person which includes light
refreshments, set-ups food and

music by Art Swanson. For com-

plete information contact Esther

at PY 8-3827.
VETERANS BENEFITS: Veter-

ans organizations have reacted

favorably to President Johnson’s

Message on veterans and serv—

icemen delivered to Congress
recently.

The opresident’s message

brought quick replies from the

veterans organizations. Com-

mander - in - chief Joseph Scerra

V.F.W. head in a letter to the

president has this to say: ‘“‘The

1,400,000 members of the-Veter-
ans of Foreign Warsof the United |

HICKSVILL

GOLDMAN BROS.
FINA WINTE CLEA

WOR PANTS

WOR JACKE
FLANNEL SHIR

CAVALRY TWILL PANTS

INSULATED SHOES

OF ORIGI
on Re Sta item

GOLDMAN:
18 BROAD CHARGE PLANS

Mon. teFri 909
First Notional Cit:

Franklin: Nationa
Unicard =

PASTEL SHOPS
879 A Suffolk Mall

HICKSVILLE
Mid Island Plaza

non-competitive hiring of veter-
ans going to school in the first
five levels of CivilServicewillbe ¢

of tremendous importance to ve-

jera in their return to civil
e.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN VIET-
NAM

AND SHIR

AND BOOT

PRICE

pet

WE 1.0441
Free Parking

8
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Heral Reade Opin
In response to letter of Harriet Spink

To the Editor:

We were honored to merit

your commentary onour recently
distributed circular- Public vs

non-parochia! private school ex-

penditures etc.

Your letter was excellent and

informative. However, there

were certain areas that require

some examination andamplifica-

tion For example: You con-

stanly referred to ‘WE’ in

your letter- «| The basic

problem is to decide what WE

wamt. .’’ etc.

The utopian presupposition

that the Public School System

automatically adjusts tothe needs

of ‘WE’? the people would com-

pletely millify any reason for the

formation of our organization.
We do, sincerely, wish this was

true, for this is exactly the reason

for the reluctant. but necessary,

creation of this organization-

so that once again ‘‘WE”’’, will

be properly represented by our

layman School Bd, who in turn,

can representatively and effec-

uvely transmit the needs af the

people to the Schoo! Administra-

tion who in turn, determines bya

system of priorities the edu-

cational programs most bene-

ficial to the community.

This includes facing the .hard

reality that while ‘&#
.

.we must

afford. & certain educational
is to ourprograms adva

children, the Hicksville financial

barrel is not bottomless, Also,

if money expended were any cri-

terion af a superior school sys-

tem, Hicksville has little cause

to worry. We, in Hicksville,

per pupil, outspend all 50 states,

ine lugin Se State, and almost

twice Mational average ac-

cording the NEA 1967 estimates.

Your comment that “.. .if we

go back to the 3 R’s we can

save money-in the short run..’’

neither can Hicksville be placed
in the shiny new Cadillac-type

educational sector.

«It is irresponsible to

clamor for lower taxes and yet
demand services..’’ was another

portion of your letter. Our

reaction to this is that it is,

certainly, an instinctive duty of

a responsible paremt to do his

utmost to reasonably slow down

the spiralling tax trend to a level

that will not endanger the family
unit, As for demanding services

-is it unreasomable to ask for

$1 worth of education for every

dollar spent’?
Your statement that ‘*.

.

.It

does not help to villify the Bd.

of Ed. ** Lf the facts that we

print tend to villify the ‘‘School

Bd’? in your mind, it most cer-

tainly is not our intention, Never-

theless, we consider it our duty
to inform the people of Hicksville

a facts that they would normally
not receive thru the School Bd.

or other alleged representative

RADIO &
HENRY’S

Serving This Community ror the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

W 1-
23 Broodway

TV SHOP

0627
Hicksville

organizations that rubber stamp

all the actions of the School Bd.,

matter not how detrimental these

actions may be tothe community.
When the School Bd. of Hicks-

ville becomes unresponsive
to an unprecedented total of 5

legally submitted petitions, by 3

unconnected individuals, with an

approx, total of 9000 signatures
for re-instatement of basic sum-

mer make-up classes, and law-

fully requesting referendums on

basic issues, certainly the School

Bd. is not to be commended.

We are people, predominately
composed of the wide center, who

normally want to be left alone to

enjoy a normal life, leaving the

leadership of the community to

the more active. However when

our normal! flow of communica-

tion to our alleged representa-
tives is constantly shortcircuted,

and we must resort tothe filing of

petitions to attempt to correct

the grossly unrepresentative ac-

tions of the school bd, and, they
too, are denied us, we in-

stinectively cannot shirk our ob-

ligations to our families or the

community,
Without question we admire,

respect, and are very grateful
to those Trustees that volun-

tarily, without compensation, de-

vote their long hours in reason-

ably serving and representing the

community; conversely, total im-

munity for Bd. members whore-

peatedly transgress basic legis-
lative and constitutional rights of

the people will never be en-

couraged,
CHARLES FETTA

President League for In-

telligent Financing of

Education in Hicksville

All Around Town
Names to the Dean’s List at

the University of New Hamp-
shire, Durham, N. H., was Susan

Munz, class of 1970 Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Munz of

15 Bamboo Lane, Hicksville.

George Gilson, from Jericho
has entered Monmouth College,
Ill, He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gilson, of 22 19th

St. Jericho,

10 0 TABLET

BOTTLE

SALE
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879A

Suffolk Mall
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Hicksvi
Kiwani New

“B Past President
William Murphy

Aide to Marshal

and humble God.

Lets’ make it clear to our boys
and girls that UNCLE SAM is

not some oldSoftie comparable to

Santa Clays:.; that h is us, allof

us, and that as a result we must

walk proudly, head ‘held high,
soft, but muscles plainly

strong and ready.

‘

Only this way

.

AMERICA back tothe stern basics

GEORGE V, O*HAIRE of Hicks- that insure Security and peace

ville, Deputy Supervisor of the of Mind,
Town of Oyster Bay, has been Carl Grunewald, Town of Oy-

unanimously elected Nassau

_

ster Bay Councilman, presented
County Aide to the St. Patrick’s the Hicksville Kiwanis Club with

Day Parade Grand Marshal on a citation from Supervisor Mike

5th Ave. in New York City on Petito and the Town Board for its

Saturday, Mar.16. The announce- supporting the work it has done

ment was made by James Cum-_ for the Boy Scouts.

mings of Hicksville, president Cari also gave an interesting

of the Nassau County Board, talk on th collection of garbage
Ancient Order of Hiberniatis. -in the HICKSVILLE area. The

O’Haire will be an aide to John town board is working on new

J, Lynch of Brooklyn, grand rules and tions for the

marshal of the big parade. Town of Oyster Bay with strict

(P. Charbonnet Photo)

~

enforcement of them. OUR own

we can get

Walter Dunbar asked

all members and their friends

attend our meetings as our Vice

Pres. Dick Warburton is coming

.

—_— CLEAN UPKING KELLY will like,

Voice of Democracy
.

Ceremonies Held

The William M. Gouse, Jr.,
Post No. 3211, Veterans of

Foreign Wars of the United

States, Hicksville, on Feb. 2

held their annual Voice of Dem- service
ocracy awards ceremonies inthe *

OCW Hall under the direction
So ATES | od opfeni

of committee chairman Frank‘ |
comn

s and in their ac-

Au for the VFW an Patricia tivities that will help alleviate
Williams for the Ladies Auxil- the causes and unrest.

iary.
r eek visit

The two Hicksvill high school cee G nena ‘a pr
had three winners each, inde- for PEACE Keep Well, Bill.

pendent of each other. Hicks-

ville High was represented by . e

Miss Gail Pollina st Place (Klei Sign U
Winner), Miss Irene Caltagirone E

la(2nd Place Winner and Mr. Rob-

ert Gottlieb (3rd Place Winner),
~ Plaza Report

Holy Trinity Diocesan High Klein’s has “‘just si

4
‘just signed up’*

School was represented by Miss for a two-story 250,000 square
Mary Jo Kelly (ist Place Win- foot unit. at Mid Island Plaza
ner), Miss Florence Frazer (2nd with *‘construct beginni

:

Place Winner) and Miss Susan  imm By Seeo to. the
Nasta (rd Place Winner). authorative’ Long Isla Dai

Each winner received a Voice Rayiow. “T war al
aily

of Democracy medal, a pin, that con . Eara o ip
certificate of merit and the first eee at 89-8to Sio

two winners (one from each ping hub which n O ae

school) received a $50 U.S, Sav-
a5

opened..-e years

ings Bond and the other four 2

&q

each received a $25 U.S, Sav sania ha thee Neeeauy

ings Bond. In addition the Hicks- Corn So c en maieads

ville VFW Ladie Auxiliary pre- A Eee tal te ee
sented the six winners with $5 ue PP cen or

each
Plainview on 41 acres at Round

The Hicksville Police Boys:
Swamy, Hos an LI Express-

Club band opened the ceremonies
Mort service Road, Plain-

playing our National Anthem and Vie™ 18 contemplated with a Win~

i:
‘ton Dept. Store operated by

then played a selection of serv- . A :

ice songs. The band was under
Retail Centers of America which

brok ground recently for a new

Winston in Hempstead.

scripts personally on the theme

of “Freedom’s Challenge’’,
which was applauded whole-

heartedly by their parents and

Suppor the Rotary

Sal ef Fin Ca

QUIN
FU

OL

WE 1-2077

29 East Corl Street

Hicksville, New York

Margaret Taylor as well as the

county Voice of Democracy
chairman Mr, Alphonse Villari

and the county Ladies Auxiliary
chairman Mrs. Patricia Wil-

liams, Although Mr. Abt from

the Board of Education could

not attend, his office was rep-
resented by Dr. Clancy.

After the ceremonies, refresh-

ments were served by the Hicks-

ville VFW Girls Unit, who gave

up their meeting night to make

the awards night possible. The

refreshments were donated by
the Hicksville VFW Ladies Aux-

iliary and a good time was had

by all.

— : 2-



1 Promotio
ge _

A Nation Ban
The promoti of elevenmeme-

bers of the staff at Long Island
National Bank was announced this
week by William E. Koutensky,

President.
The Long Island National

Bank’s total resources at year
end were $106,863,448. There
are ten offices located at Hicks-

ville, Plainview, &

.

and Commack and serve

Nassau County and Western Suf-
folk C .

The following promotions went

into effect on Feb. 21: Walter
A. Drescher, Vice President and

Cashier; Raymond J, Beers, Vice

President, Branch  Adminis-

tration; Lucas Baumann, Vice

President, Personal Credit De-

partment;
President, New Basiness & Real

Estate; Stephen Timoszuk, Vice

President, Mortgage Depart=
ment; John Rieger, Assistant
Vice President, Commercial

Loans; Martin Woods, Assistant

Vice President, Commercial

Loans; Herbert Small,  As-

sistant Vice President, Cashier’s
Dept.; William White, Assistant
Vice Presid ci &# Dept.s
Chester Spinek, Manager, Main

Office Operations; and James

Clavell, Assistant Manager,
Branch Office.

.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

Elohim will hold its next Board

Meeting at the Temple, Round

Swamp Road, Old Bethpage, on

Monday, March 4th at 8:30 p.m.

BOY SCOUT RECOGNITI -- Town Councilman A, Carl Grune-

wald, right, presents a proclamation to the President of the Hicks-

ville Kiwanis,

Hicksville area Boy Scouts. -

Walter Dunbar, leftas Program Chairman Richar WORLD&#3 FINEST ICE CREAM ONLY AT

Warburto looks on. The proclamation by the Town Board was in HAND PACKED WHILE YOU WAIT
. 131 N. Broadway, Hicksville

recognition of the outstanding work done by Kiwanis in behalf of the
In Los Angeles, 21 years ago, two men had an ideo CAN YOU

. that revolutionized the ice creom business... To make CHOOSE FROM THESE

ae
the finest, richest, tosties! ice cream available to the THIRTY-ONE-DERFUL

public. . .to make tempting new flavors, in o never- FLAVORS

Persons interested in

at PY 8-4143 or Cancer Society Headquarters at Mineola, PI 6-

7530.

Peter Fallon, Vice
_

,

Raymon J..Beers

oc

Vice President,
Vice President & Cashier Branch Administration

Walter A. Drescher

Youn Americans

Plan Read-n
In another attempt at raising

the high morale of the American

serviceman in Vietnam, Hicks-

ville Young Americans for Free-
dom ‘ha announced what it calls

lecting paper-back books, door
.

‘ door, from local residents and

by mail. The books will later be
ked and ar

ts made

for their transportation to South

Vietnam where they will be given
to American Servicemen.

The public may participate in

this project by mailing their old

rback books to ‘Vietnampape
Read In’’, 5 California St., Hicks--

Request Boost
—

In Aid for Schools
The Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation has written Gov. Rocke-

feller asking that he join with the

Board of and the State

School Boards Association in

urging the legislature to increase

the state-aid ceiling to $800 per

pil.euT Board feels that the local

taxpayer is seriously overbur-

dened by high property taxes and,

as a result, will continue to vent

his anger and frustration by vot-

ing down school budgets, it was

said,
“Caught in the squeeze between

rising costs of salaries and ma-

terials on one hand and rebellious

taxpayers on the other, boards

of education are being forced to

Luces H. Baumann
Vice President

Personal Credit Dept.

?

Peter J. Fallon
Vice President

New Business & Real

All Around Town.

The Sisterhood of the East

Nassau Hebrew Congregation will

hold its annual Purim Dance in

the Crystal Room at the Temple,
310A South Oyster Bay Road,
Syosset, at 9 P.M. on Saturday,
March 16,

. . .

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-
ish Center, 300 South Oyster
Bay Road, Syosset will have their

annual ‘Cinderella Breakfast,””
Sunday, March 24 at 10:30 A.M;
at the Temple. Mrs, Marilyn
Werman is the Culmral Vice

President in charge of this af-

fair.

Support the Rotary
Sale of Fine Candies

:

Stephe P. Timoszuk

Vice President
Estate Mortage Deparment

Six Cents On

Greeting Cards

Postage for all greeting cards

one ounce or lighter is six cents,
Hicksville Postmaster, Ralph G,

Cascardo reminds mailers.

The first-class postage rate

will provide jet Might service for

Greeting Cards destined to ser-

vicemen in Vietnam and other

overseas locations as well as

airlift treatment for most do-

mestic addresses more than 250
miles from the mailing point.

The Postmaster wishes to re-

mind patrons that Legislation
which went into effect Jan. 7.
eliminated the four-cent rate for

greeting cards.

RUTH L. DAL of Hicksville withDr.

pequa Park, right, temporary president, and Preston Corso of

Farmingdale, discuss plan for the American Cancer Society Unit.

the u ntact Dr. Friedmann ‘

Pumpkin Pie
.

Vanilla .

Headquarters

at

Mineo Phon 931-813 Cpomont ond sa Fge §trowb

ville, N.Y, 11801.
make budget decisions which will

affect the quality of education

afforded our children’’ the board

informed Rockefeller.
In asking the governor to re-

consider and support the $800-

ey.

FRA MALL
Oe at gu PHOTOGRAPHER |

--of which the Hicksville dis-

tric wo onl recei abo

|E}

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville 6 WEIls 1-1460

en]
formula -- is “nowhere near the

per pupil cost of education in

many districts, including ours.””

BASEIN-

IC CREA

STORE

FOR A NEW FLAVOR EXPERIENCE......

FOR A FRE TASTE THRILL, COME TO:
13 N BROADW

—

(co- Lerox, opp. Ploxoy HICKSVI

ending, ever-changing variety. Today, pwblic accept

ance to this idea hos resulted in the establishment of

BASKIN-ROBBINS ICE CREAM STORES from Coast

te Coast.

WOW ENJOY QUALITY ICE CREAM HERE!

Blueberry Cheesecake
Pistachio Almond -

French Vanilla

reme De Caramel

Chocolate Almond

Butter Pecan

Baskin-Robbins’ fomous formulas, superior ingredients Peppermint
ond marvelous quality are available to delight you Chocolate Fudge

within easy shopping distonce. Toste this fobulous Rocky Road

Jameca (Fresh Coffee)
Marshmallow Mint

Chocolate Mint

Banana Coke

Fresh Coconut

Chocolate Ri bbon

Chopped Chocolate

Coconut Almond Fudge

Cherry Vonilla

Lemon Custord
F

German Chocolote Coke

Jamoca Almond Fudge
Chocolate Chip

English Toffee

Burgundy Cherry
Orange Marmolode Ice

Grape Sour Ice
L

Daiquiri Almond Ice

Pink Grapefruit Ice
Fresh Boysenberry Sherbet

Mandorin Chocolate Sherbet

ice cream — a gourmet experience — and take home o

quart to please the fomily. Get the BASKIN-ROBBINS

hobit. .
-ond tell your friends about it!

MAKE YOUR PARTIES A BIG SUCCESS!

Your guests will rave when you serve such taste fan-

tasies as Mint-on-the-Rocks, Boseball Nut, Condi-

Dare, Licorice, Espresso, Plum Nut, Pumpkin, Jamoca,

Astro-Nut, Cantaloupe, Calypso ice, Pink Gropefruit

lce, &am many others. We specialize in unusual ice

ream ideos for your party.

13 N BROADW
(Cor. Lenox, Opp. Plaza)

HICKSVI
OPEN DAILY and SUN. 11 A-M. to 10 P.M,

an
a REMot Maosa-



BABYSITTER HOUSE WANTED

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

AUTO-JUNK

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5-9537

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem wit’

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get
off the stuff?’ on your own only
to fal! flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we, If you Want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 56051.

—_

ACREAGE FOR SALE

EAT UP BEACH SHACK - Sho

walk to Beach-Stone Fireplac:

3 Rooms - $7990 - Terms

Suit You Matthews,

Awy ,
Bridgehampton

MISCELLANOUS
i

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

Some town newspaper.

4ANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant © the provisions of

Article 12, Section 7-3.0, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, \i-

TICE is here by given that the

BOARD OF ZONINGA PPEALS of

the Town of Hempstead will hold

a public hearing in the Hearing

Room, Town Hall, Front Street,
Hempstead, New York on March

6, 1968 at 9:30 A.M, &amp;10: A.M,

to consider the following appli-

cations and appeals.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
166. ELMONT - Wharton Asso-

ciates, building used for drive-

in dry cleaning & shirt laundry
with perking area, N/Easterly

corner Dutch Broadway & Miriam

Parkway.
167. BALDWIN - Rose Dilg, ga-

rage used for storage of equip-
ment, N’s Washington St. 460 ft.

Wo Eastern Pkway.
168, INWOOD - Jennie DeCicco,

two-family dwelling, 6 Lawrence

Lane.
169. NEAR LAWRENCE - Vin-

cent & Angelarose Spinelli, two-

family dwelling, 8 Lawrence

Lane.

170. BALDWIN - Arthur Green-

holtz, two-family dwelling, ‘\‘s

Koelbell Ct. 440 ft, E/o Belcher

St.

171, WOODMERE. - Marion Hen-

drickson, two-family dwelling,
50 Conklin Ave.

172. WOODMERF - Catherine

Chimato, two-family dwelling,
1075 West Broadway.

173. INWOOD - William Hi,

Vandewater, two-famils dwe!line,
88 Solomon Ave.

174. WOODMERE - Arthur Nar-

di, two-family dwelling, 737 West

Broadway).

175. FILMONT - Frank Nocella,
two-family dwelling, 162 Claridge

Ave.

176. NORTH BELLMOREF. - Lil-

lian [.ent, two-family dwelting,
2785 Oswego St.

177. WANTAGH - Security Mu-

Ranch or split, 3bedrooms, 11/2
baths, private. Call 212 HA 6-

3950.

RELP WANTED

PART TIME SCHOOL food serv-

ice helpers. Brief training per-
fod. Many fringe benefits possi-
ble after three months. Call

School Lunch office 938-5400

Ext 236 or 237.

INSTRUCTION

MATHFMATICS, Experienced
tutor: Algebra, Geometry, Trig-

onometry - GF. 3-7936.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TYPISTS days and evenings, 36

hour week, Apply Mrs, D. Eagan
Ov 1-0440,

HELP WANTED MALE

CUSTODIAL HELP fulltime, part

time and call-in positions for

Central School District No. 4,

Plainview - Old Bethpage. Con-

tact Mr. Edward R, Callahan

at WE 8-5400 schoo! days, 9

AM to 4 PM.

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampoved, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
smooth, handsome, durable.

(Order NOW, get WINTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING)
Dorsen - WE 1-5116,

LEGAL NOTICE

tual, Inc., sign, S/e corner Sun-

rise Highway & Beech St.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BF CALLED AT 10700 A.M.

178. LEVITTOWN - George

Backer, erect 6 ft. High red-
wood fence along rear property
line (Hempstead Tpke.),N/s Bal-

sam Lane 180.73 ft W/o Silver

Lane.

179, LAKEVIEW - Ernest Neu-

mann, use premises for storage
of automobiles (existing dwelling
to be demolished), Ns Lakeview

Ave, 59.20 ft. W/o Waterview

Dr, (Northerly part running thru

to Waterview Dr.)
180. WOODMERE - Robert

Green, Benjamin Koehl & Navid

Rosen, side yard variance with

chimney encroachment, variance

in lot area occupied & variance

in required lot area to construct

one-family dwelling with two-

car garage, W’s Branch Blvd.
315.57 fl. S/o Redwood Dr. (3th

St.)
181. WESTHEMPSTEAD - Miles

Bar Realty Corp,, use proposed
building for storage of tires, in

conjunction with existing sales

office, utilized for sale of tires,
batteries & wheel adjustment with

accessory parking, S.s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 100 ft. E’o Maple-
wood St.

.

182, ELMONT - Wharton Asso—

ciates, maintain one 5’ x 21? il-

luminated sign on wall of building,
Ne corner Putch Broadway
Miriam Parkway.

183, WEST HEM PSTEAD- Helen

M. (mundsen, variance in re-

quired lot area & front width

of lot, front & side yard stoop

encroachments, to construct one=

family dwelling, S’s William St,

180 ft. E /o Broadway.
184. WFSTHEMPSTEAD- Helen

M. ©Omundsen, variance in re-

quired lot area & front width of

lot & side vard variance with

chimneys encroachment, to miin-

tain one-family dwelling & one-

car detached garage,S’s William

st. 140 ft. E o Broadway.
185. ELMONT - Michael Cor-

°
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SERVICES OFFERED

‘EXPERIENCE PAINTER - In-&

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-
ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.

William Moelius WE 5-1343.

CONVERT WANT NOTS

_

into

cash, Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial
WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, ‘N.Y

TELEVISION SER VICE
All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL

19 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

TYPING TO BE DONE AT HOME.

Call GE 3-8169.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

GEORGE
MOWER SERVICE

* MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Mekes Repaired
153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

LEGAL NOTICE

ley, use premises for drive-in

restaurant, with accessory park-
ing (demolish existing bailding,)
S/s Hempstead Tpke. between

Jacob & Franklin Streets.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By

order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman

Fd. Sutherland, Secretary

gs

C40X2/28-MID

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that a public hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the Townof

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, March19,
1968, at 10 o’clock A.M, prevail-
ing time in the Hearing Room,

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New York,
at which time citizens and parties

interested will have the opportun-

ity to be heard upon the proposed
ordinance to be known as ‘‘San-

itation Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay.’’
The said proposed ordinance

is on file in the Office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall, Audrey Av-

enue, Oyster Bay, New York,
where the same may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sundays
or Holidays) between the hours

of 9:00 A.M, and 4:45 P.M, pre-

vailing time.

In general terms a description
of the proposed ordinance would

be as follows:

SECTION I sets forth the short

title designation of the ordinance

as the ‘‘Sanitation Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay.”
SECTION II sets forth the defi-

nitions of certain terms and

phrases used in the said ordi-

nance.

SEC TION IL sets forth the pro-
visions prohibiting accumulation

and dumping by persons in con-

trol of ashes, rubbish, garbage,
refuse, etc. except as deposited

in specified containers or other-

wise secured.
SECTION IV sets forth the col-

lection days and generally de-

scribes the time for collection

RATES — Want

WELL 1-1400
ads — $1.00 for first inser-

tion 15 words
— 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat 5¢ words 75¢ minimums

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
chorge is addeds DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM.

STRICTLY BUSINES . ty Mereatters

“

“That&#39;s not very fair, Sir
. . . promising me a raise

whenever I MERIT one!”

LEGAL NOTICE

of garbage from residential and
business areas and the limita~-

tions placed on garbage collec-
tions and collection of bulk items.

SECTION

V

sets forth the col-

lection “days and generally de-

scribes the time for the collec-

tion of rubbish from residential
and business areas, as well as the

limitations placed on said rubbish

collections.
F

SECTION VI sets forth collec-
tion practices insofar as separa-
tion of garbage and rubbish, the

type of containers to be used,
the capacities of said containers
and prohibition as to placement
of garbage and rubbish before

certain time periods, as well as

areas designated for residential
and business collections, speci-

‘fying that no collections will be
made on Sundays and designated
holidays, It sets forththe respon-

sibility for maintaining premises
in a clean and orderly fashion and

the responsibility of furnishing
garbage and rubbish containers.

SECTION VII sets forth what

persons Shall be designated to en-

force the ordinance.
SECTION VIII sets forth that

violation of any provision of the

ordinance or failure to comply
with any of the requirements of
the ordinance shall be deemed

an offense, punishable by a fine

not to exceed FIFTY ($50.00)
DOLLARS or imprisonment, not

to exceed TEN (10) DAYS for

each such offense, or by both

fine and imprisonment and each

day that such violation shall be

permitted to exist shall con-

stitute a separate offense.
SECTION IX provides that the

Town. of Oyster Bay may sus-

pend or revoke any license or

permit issued under the provi-
sions of the ordinance for viola-
tion of any part of the ordinance

by service of a written Notice by
registered or certified mail upon

the holder of a license or permit
and makes provision for the said

holders to show cause before the
Town Board why such license

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photogrophers

34 PLAINVIEW ROA @ HICKS LON ISLAND, N.Y,

LEGAL NOTICE

or permit should not be revoked.
SECTION

X

relates to the valid-

ity of the ordinance and separa-

bility in the event that any section

or part of the ordinance shall be

declared invalid by a Court of

competent jurisdiction.
SECTION XI sets forth that the

ordinance shall take effect im-

mediately upon adoption. «

All persons interested 5 ;

have_an opportunity to be heafu”

upon the said proposed ordinance
at the time and place aforesaid.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito,
Supervisor

William B, O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

February 20, 1968
C43x2/29MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6TL 216 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell wine, beer, liquor and

cider at 294 North Broadway,
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY,

for on premises consumption un-

der the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol Law.
Stella Marcinkowski

& Irene Sokolauf

DBA Halfway Tavern

C19x2/29 MID.

NOTICE’ IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6GRL 7229 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sel] liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the

Alcoholic Beverage Control Law

at 25 E Marie Street, Hicksville,
for on premises consumption.

THOMAS COLWELL
DBA  FIREHOUSE INN’

C 30 X 2/29 MID

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

Tolophe Wiite 1-4470-

3
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Calendar: Dorothy Petzholf GE 3-
9837
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RESIDE A BIRCHW PARK AT JERICHO
day nights

Local Artists Fichman Tracker Ten Pin Talk Library Schedules
o- 2Win Prizes
By Lee Batterman

Beatrice Ross of..19 Briar

Lane, Jericho was awarded the

«Benjamin Altman Prize” of

$1250.00 for her painting called

.
Thigoccurredat

Exhibifion of the

Academy of Desig Fifth

Ave., New York Ci¥?!The ex-

hibit runs from Feb.’ 22 until-

March 17, It is open every

day including Sundays from 1-

5 P.M,
Sandra Gross, 58 Birchwood

Park Drive, Jericho, was ac-

cepted into the Audubon Ar-

tist of America Art Amal last

month, This is an achievement

that warrants special mention,
Congratulations to both Bea

and Sandra and best wishes for
eontimed success.

Concert Assn

In 20th Year
The. Mid-Island Concert As-

sociation, now comprising the

communities of Jericho, Hicks-

ville, Plainview, Westbury and

Carle Place after a Westbury-
Carle Place recent merge, has

opened its annua! subscription.
campaign for the 1968-69 con-

cert series.
Now in its 20th year, the Non-

profit Mid-Island Concert Assn.

reciprocates with other Long Is-

land communities offering sub-

scribers some 20 concerts fea-

turing Philharmonic artists inthe -

widest -variety of music and

‘dance, all on the local ‘scene.

Subscription remains at $10 for

- adults and $5. for student children

and may be obtained. through
March 9th only, by calling Anne

Sherman in Hicksville, WE

8-5782, Lenore Sirota in Jer-
icho, WE 8-1749 or Ruth Cohen

in Westbury, ED 3-7609.

Attendance to all concerts is

by subscription only.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 8066 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and cider at retail

under the Alcoholic Beverage

Control Law at 449 New South Rd,, -

Hicksville, Nassau County, NY,

.

JOHN KRAJEWSKI

=
JJK Liquor Shoppe

C38x3/7 MID

for off premises: consumption.,

LONG /SLANO &
_

NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OFFICE: 11 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100 -

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
,

At Templ Mar.
“In last weeks write up on Tu-

vish Friedman, tracker of Eich-

man, the place of his lecture was

in advertantly omitted. It will

be at Temple Or Elohim, Tobie

Lane, March 8th. Services be-

gine at 8:45. Mr. Friedman will

present exhibits of the Nazi era

and- he was an eyewitness
to the June war, he willalsopro-
vide an exhibit about Israel after

June 1967,
At the Oneg shabbat there will

be a question and answer period
which will be open to the general
public.

Librar Trustees

Anyounc Meeting
The next meeting of the Jericho.

-Library Board of Trustees will

take place, Monday March 4,
9 PM at the Library. The regu-

Jar meetings of the Board take

place the first Monday evening
of every month and are open

meetings.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6RL 3329 has

been issyed to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and,
beer .at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law,
at 17-19 Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassau County, NY, for on prem-

ises consum:

Edward J. Jablonsky
DBA. Jabby’s Tavern

33x3/7 MID

——

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT License No. 6RL 7531 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law

at 35 Broadway, Hicksville, Nas-

sau County, NY, for on prem-

ises consumption.
CARLAL LOUNGE Inc.

C32x3/7 MID
ee

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

“that License No. L 8162-has been

issued to the undersigne to sell

liquor, wine and cider at retail

under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at 21 Broadway,

Hicksville, Nassau County, NY,
for off ‘premises consumption,

Anthony and Mary Ramski

DBA Broadway Wine & Liquors
C34x3/7 MID

By Henr Dockswell

There waé only one shut out

this past Monday night and Sid

Sachs’ *Molars” (of which Iam

one) found themselves on the zero

end of it. Sam Springer and his

*Sam’s Champs’’ have really re-

versed themselves. As we noted

last week, they finished last in

the First Half but they’re Ist in

the Second Half.

They increased their lead this

.
week as they clobbered the

«Molars’* 11-0. Cap’t. Sam led

the way as he powered his first

double of the year, a 221 anda

205. Monroe Hyman, who has

been dealy this Second Half, got
his fourth, a 205, and then Bill

Sussman put the clincher on with

a 213. Mac Cushing sounded great
as he helped bury the «Molars’’,
and the “Champs” fifth man, Eli

Goldstein, who joined them just
about 7 weeks ago has been of

great help to them. They all

bowled so well that they seta new

Hi Team Hdecp. Series of 936.

Art Tosenthal has come alive.

He bowled a double last week

and came right back this week

with her double. His 214 and

213 plus Capt. Sid Simon’s big
234 led the ‘‘Pink Panthers’? to

an 8-3 victory over Hal Golden-

berg’s ‘Doc’s Ducks”. This win

brought the ‘Pink 5?

from 9th up to a tie for 5th, Mur-

ray Kowlowitz, a hting

_*Duck’*, was chiefly responsible
for ‘Doc’s Ducks’? taking that

second game w he came up

with a 209,
Sid Holtzman and his &lt;‘Hip

‘pies’? squeezed out, an 8-3 win

over Hy Sha: “Hy Ralls”

when Sid clipped a 205 in his

second attempt. Then in the third

game the ‘Hy Balls” suddenly
came to life. Cap’t. Hy curved

a 213 and Ralph Diamond scored

a 208 out of the pins, It was too

late for a victory but at least the

«Hy Balls’? averted a shut out.

Bernie Kaplan came in with the
* biggest game of the night and his

best game of the year, a no

foolin’ around 243, His ‘‘Kap-

pys’ trimmed Kellerman’s

*Bullalos’? 8-3 and moved up a

few notches to 11th place.
Al Minoff got Warren’s &#39;‘We

ers’ off toa good startashe fired

a 206 to take the first game but

then Gerry Reichgott and his men

woke up. Nobody broke into the

Charmed Circle but they clicked

off the next two games for an

8-3 win and rose four places to

3rd.
Here are the others that did

break into the Charmed Circle:

Herb Brody 216, Milt Hoffman

215, Robbie Goldstein 214, Ed

Petzholt 201, and Murray Gittel-

man an even .200,
.

“LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUOR LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6RL 4902 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at il, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law

at 15 East Carl Street, Hicks-

ville, for on premises consump-

tion.
ANTHONY HODA

TONY’S RESTAURANT

cazx3/7

MD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6° TL 1 has

been: issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 14 W.

Marie St., Hicksville, Nassau

County, NY, for on premises con-
*

sumption.
Alexander Kowalski

DBA John’s Tavern

C39x3/7 MID
.

KEEP oun TOWN
BEAUTIF

Birthday Concert
Talk to Mrs. Virginia Meyers

these days and all she can talk

about are bells ringing! As Tick-

et Representative for the Jeri-

cho Library’s ‘‘birthday’’ con-

cert on Friday evening, March

15th, Mrs. Meyers reports that

local students have already gob-
bled up every one of the $1.50
special rate tickets.

The adult tickets at $3.50 each

are being reserved at a steady
clip daily. If you want to re-

serve several seats next to each

other, Mrs, Meyers willbe happy
to hold these for you. Call her at

Wells 8-7352.
The program wil] include Mo-

zart’s 34th Symphony, adelicate
yet spirited work; Richard

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OFPUBLIC

HEARING.PLEA TAKE NOTICE that,
pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law, the Highway Law, the

Nassau County Administrative
Code and the several amendments

to said laws, and pursuant to a

resolution duly adopted by the

Town Board on the 20th day of

February ,
1968 a map entitled

* Showing Real Property to

be Acquired for the Widening of

a portion of Miller Place, Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

sau County, N.Y.’’ dated Febru-

ary, 1966, revised June, 1966,
revised December, 1966, and pre-

» by
Board, is now on file in the Office

of the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that a hearing will be held

in respect to said map in the.

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 786 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider at retail under

the Alcoholic Beverage Control

Law at 216 Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY

for off premises consumption.
HIRAM GREEN

DBA Post & Daniels
Wine & Liquor

C37x3/7 MID

Strauss’ colorful tone-poen ‘Don

Juan’; and Hector Berlioz’
“Child Harold in Italy’’, a bril-

liant, lyric program-piece that

has the dimension of a concerto,
...

all to be played by the top-
level Pittsburgh Symphon Or-

chestra under William Stein-

berg’s baton, ‘

This month marks the third

anniversary of Library’s grand
opening in February, 1965.

The accumulation of Overdue
Fine moneys over the past three

years will defray major costs

such as artists’ fees, Library is

@elighte to ‘‘return” Overdue
Fines in this way. Call WElls 8-

7352 for your reserved seat,

~ LEGAL NOTICE

ster Bay, New York, on the 26th

day of March, 1968, at 10 o’clock

A.M, prevailing time, at which

hearing the Town Board will af-

ford a reasonable opportunity to

all interested persons to make

objections thereto or suggest
changes therein,

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Michael N. Petito
Supervisor

Dated: February 20, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York
.

C44x3/13MID (3t)
—————

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

been issued to the undersigned ©

to sell Hquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail unde the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 17 Her-

zog Place, Hicksyille, Nassau

County, NY, for on premises
umption.cons!

Barbara Hugli
DBA Bill’s Bar and Grill

C31x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6 RL - 7243

has been issued to the under-

signed to sell liquor, wine, ci-

der and beer at retail, under

the Alcoholic Beverage Control

Law at 451-453 New South Rd.,
Hicksville, N.Y. on premises
consumption. .

John Krajewski:
John’s Oasis

C35x3/7 MID
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 6631 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

360 Duffy Avenue, Hicksville for

on premises consumption,
Rudolph Bouse

C36x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6RL 333 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beverage Control Law at

68 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKS-

VILLE for on premises consump-

tion.
WIN MAR TAVERN INC,

HICKSVILLE INN

C29-3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 914 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, and wine at retail, under

the Alcoholic Beverage Control

Law at MAGLIN’S WINE &

LIQUOR STORE for off premises
cons

SAUL ROTHSTEIN
DBA MAGLIN’S WINE

& LIQUOR STORE

69 Broadway
Hieksville, N.Y.

C212 /29 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL 7596 has

been issued to the unders:

to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law:

at 265 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville,
for on premises consumption.

;

RYAN-GOLDCORP.
C41x3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. RL 7822 has

been issued to the undersigned
to ‘sell wine, beer and liquor at
100 Dupont St., Plainview, Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau Coun
NY, for on premises consump-
tion under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law.

Robert Crayne
DBA Americana

Catering

by

Crane
C20x2/29 PL

»

cenaeter

sstnnemenrenseecererncreeneteintgetceiils

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
L 1123 has

the jcoholic
Control Law for off premises

FREDERICK A., Jr. &

MARY CARLISLE WALTERS
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Names Caemmerer

To Speci Stud
State Senator John D, Caem-

merer, Chairman of the Commit-

tee on Villages, has been ap-

pointed by Senate Majority Lead-

er Earl Brydges to serve on the

Senate Republican Ad Hoc Com-

mittee on Public Employee Rela-

tions.
The just-named Committee,

under the cl janship of
Senator Thomdg Laverne of

Rochester, will study.all aspects
of laws dealing with the relation-

ship between State and local gov-

ernments and their employees.
Of particular interest to Caem-

merer and others in the study
group will be the Taylor Law,
with a determination of the

for amendment in the present
Statute.

Cah Is Winner

Of Freedom Medal

WITH THE OPENING of their newest ice cream store, Baskin-.
Robbins 31 Ice Cream joins the roster of modern stores 8 serving

the Hicksville area in their 131 No. Broadwa loeation. As do all.
of the other 600 Baskin-Robbins stores, the area addition features
31 different and interesting flavors of hand packe ice cream, fanc
Party items and fountain items.

Owner operator of the new ice creamer will be Michael

BRYAN FARRELL, a sixth grade Fork Lane Schoo! pupil, became

the spelling champion af his school, when he successfully competed
with 26 sixth grade schoolmates in an ‘‘old-fashioned’’ spelling
bee. Bryan’s success allows him to be entered next ina sectional

comtest. He as congramulated by the Fork Lane Principal, James

Walters.

All Around Town
Public Works Commissioner

Herbert J. Simins announces,

through the courtesy of the Long
Island Athletic Club, a Hockey

Clinic will be held at the Can

tiague Park artificial ice rink

in Hicksville on Thursday even-

ing, March 7, at 5:45 P.M,

At a meeting held on Feb

ruary 26, in Hicksville, the Town

of Oyster Bay Conservative Com-

mittee elected Austin Verity, Jr.,
of Massapequa, to serve as in-

terim chairman.

. . =

Phyllis Apter of 52 Stratford

Rd., Plainview, has been ap-

CONGRESSMAN Lester L. Wolff congratulates Dean D. Hager of

District Attorney William Cahn
was named as the 1967 winner of

the Freedoms

_

Foundation’s

George Washington Honor Medal

Award. A Freedoms Foundation

Spokesman said the award was

Presented in recognition of Mr.
Cahn’s ‘“‘vigorous campaign to

educate students about the

dangers of narcotics.”* The pro-

gram is one sponsored by Dis-

trict Attorney Cahn called DEANs

(Deputy Educators Against Nar-

cotics).

New Sales Manager

Louis A. DeCesare, vice presi-
dent, general sales manager,
Rheingold Breweries, Inc., has
announced the appointment of

John Zulloas regional sales man-

ager for the New York branches,
Zullo will direct the sales of

Rheingold, Ruppert Knicker-
bocker and Gablinger’s Beer dis -

tributed through Rheingold’s
branches in Hicksville, River-

head and White Plains.

pointed to the Varsity Cheering
Squad at Adelphi University.

Phyllis is a Junior anda member

of the Omicron Chapter of Delta

Gamma at Adelphi.

. . *

Herman Horn, who resides at

579 Bermice St Franklin Square,
has been electeJ treasurer of the

Greater New York Chapter of the

National Tool, Die & Precision

Machining Assn. Horm is affili-
ated with Horn Tool & Die

Company, Hicksville.

Support the Rotary
Sale of Fine Candies

Casting Call

The Tobay Players of Plain-

view will cast three one-act plays
for spring production on Tues-

day,*Wednesday and Thursday,
March 12, 13 and 14 atthe Plain

view Junior H.S., Stratford Rd.,
Plainview at 8:00 p.m. Call

OV 1-2326 for information.

All Around Town

Staino. He has a wide and excellent experience in the ice cream

business and has personally supervised the construction of the
new store. Store hours will be from 11 A.M, to 10 P.M, daily and

Sunday.
Baskin-Robbins has received a nation wide reputation for such

original flavors as Mai Tai Ice, Jamoca, Coffee ‘N Cake, Plum
Nuts, Calypso Ice, Cha Cha Cha, Espresso Coffee, Cantaloupe,

Watermelon Ice, Daiquiri Ice, Passion Fruit, Bluberry Cheese-
cake, Pink Grapefruit Ice and many other new and original fla-

vors.

LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

ALL that certain plot, piece That the Board of Fire Com-

or parcel of land, with the missioners of the Hicksville

buildings and improvements Fire District is hereby author-
thereon erected, situate, ly- ized to sell the vacant land

ing and being at Hicksville, in owned by said district located
the Town of Oyster Bay, Coun- at the Northwest corner of

ty of Nassau and the State of Newbridge Rd. and Genesee
New York, known and designa- Street, Hicksville, N.Y. being
ted as part of Lot number 37, an irregular parcel with 102 ft.
Block 378, Section 45 on the + fronting on Newbridge Road

Land and Ta Map of the Coun- by 104 ft. on Genesee

ty of NasS4u which is more Street-by 100 ft. by 152 ft,
particularly bounded anddes- * and being located on the

cribed as follows: Land and Tax Map of Nassau

Said parcel being a rectangu- County as being all of lots 44

lar shaped parcel of land lo- to 47 inclusive and part of
lots 39 to 43 inclusive; saidcated at the northwest commer

of Newbridge Road and Stew- sale to be by public or pri
ssart Avenue beginning at a point vate sale at a price not

on the westerly side of New- than $15,000. and the proceeds
bridge Road at its intersec- of which sale are tobe deposit-
tion with the northerly side of ed in the capital reserve fund

Stewart Avenue and running of said district. That said

thence North 79 degrees 56 board is hereby further author-
minutes 15 seconds West, ized to negotiate and engage

113.51 feet;
in

thence the services of a real estate

North 16 degrees 36 minutes broker and attorney and to

40 seconds East, 134.78 feet; make, execute; and deliver a

running thence South 79 de- contract of and deed of

grees 56 minutes 15 seconds conveyance in usual form.
East 120.00 feet; running Please take further notice that
thence South 16 degrees 36 every elector of the Town of

Oyster Bay who shall have re-
The Deborah Circle of the

Sisterhood of the Hicksville Jew-
ish Center will have its Rummage

minutes 40 seconds West,
125.36 feet; running thence

South 49 degrees 01 minutes

90 East St., Hicksville on Dean’s recent nomination to the U.S,

Merchant Marine Academy. Congressman Wolff nomimated Dean,
who must now compete for final appointment to the academy.,

sided in the Hicksville Fire Dis-
trict for the period of thirty

Proudl Displa Our Fla
NOT ONLY O HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas. Wagner Post H 421
ican Legio

24 E- Nicholai St.,HHicksvill
Stuort B. Armstrong, Comm ander

End

Shampoo
Tangles

WITH TAME

PLUS FREE

TANGLE TAMER COMB

16 Oz.

1.09

8 Oz.

69¢

PASTEL SHOPS

879 A Suffolk Mall

HICKSVILLE,MI.1. PLAZA

Sale on Saturday Mar. 9 from 8:00

p.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Sunday, March

10th, from 9:00 a.m,, to 6:00 p.m.,
and Mond March 11 from 9:30

a.m., to 12 noon.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town Board
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

sau County, New York on Tues-

day, March 19, 1968, at 10 o’clock
A.M, prevailin time in the Hear-

ing Room, Town HaH, Oyster Bay,
for the purpose of considering a

proposed amendment of the Build-

ing Zone Ordinance and anappli-

.
cation for a special permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone Ordi-

nance of the Town of Oyster Bay
and for permission to modify a

certain declaration dated Febru-

ary 25th, 1957 which heretofore

imposed covenants and restric-
tions on premises of which the
subject parcel is a part for the

purpose of permitting two addi-

tional curb cuts on Stewart Ave-

nue for ingress to and egress
from the subject property herein

described.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of HARRY FRITZ fora
change of zone from ‘‘F’’ Busi-

ness District to ‘‘G’’ Business
District and for Special Permis-

sion to erect and maintain a gaso-
line service station and to modi-

fy the aforesaid declaration soas

to permit the additional two curb
cuts mentioned above on the pre-
mises described as follows:

10 seconds West 12.03 feet;
to the point or place of BE-

GINNING.
The above mentioned petitio

and map which it
are on file and may be viewed

.daily (except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of
9 A.M, and 4:45 P.M, prevailing
time at the office of the Town

Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-
to at the time and place above
designated.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor
Dated: February 20, 1968

Oyster Bay, New York
C46x2/29 MID

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ELECTION TO AUTHORIZE

SALE OF GENESEE
PROPERTY OWNED BY

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT
The Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of the Hicksville Fire

District does hereby give notice
that a Special Election shall be
held in accordancé-with the pro-
visions of Section 175 of the
Town Law, on the 18th day of
March 1968 at the East Marie
Street Firehouse, Hicksville,

New York, between the hours of
7 P.M, and 10 P.M. to vote on

the following proposition:
RESLOVED

days next preeeding the said
18th day of March 1968, who is
the owner of property in such
fire district assess upon the
latest roll

of the Town of Oyster Bay, shall
be quat to vote upon such
propositi:Atto by GEORGE FREY,

Sec

Medard Ofeni
- Chairman

Vincent Braun - Commissioner
Harold Manaskie-Commissioner

August Jud - Commissioner
John MacDonald -Commissioner

Dated: Hicksville, N.Y.
Februa 28, 1968

C4tx2/29 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL 3854 has
been issued to the undersigned to
sell beer, wine, liquor and cider

at retail at 50 E. Barclay St,
Hicksville,

1

i on County, NY,
for on premises consumption.

-
JOHN C, LEZAK

dba TOWE RESTAURAND BAR

C47 x 3/7 MID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. GRL 3891 has
been issued to the undersigned

to sell liquor, wine, cider and

been at retail under the Alcholic

Beverage Control Law at 50 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, Nassau

County, NY, for onpremises con-

sumption
Frank A, Poggili

DBA Alibi Restaurant
C45x 3/7 MID


